
GUIDELINES for CHILD CARE  
DURING COVID-19 PANDEMIC 

The following guidelines supersede any normal operating procedures when a health pandemic 
is taking place. 

New hours:  7 am to 5:O0 pm to allow for extra preparation of the rooms each day and 
night AND to ensure same group staffing throughout the day. 

FACE MASKS FOR CHILDREN 

The CDC has recommended children 2 years of age and older wear cloth face masks.  We are 
encouraging families to provide your child a cloth mask each day.  Prior to returning to the 
center we strongly suggest you have your child practice wearing a mask.   
Review the following tips: 

● “Never touch the outside of the mask.  If you do, wash your hands.”
● “When you take it off, take it off by your ears.  Have your teacher put it in a bag

for safe keeping; especially when you nap.”
● Masks should NEVER be worn when sleeping or running around inside or

outside.
The mask should be washed each night.  Never use the outside of the mask for the inside of the 
mask. 

PICK-UP AND DROP-OFF PROCEDURES 

Ideally, the same parent or designated person should drop off and pick up the child every day. 
The person should not have been exposed to a person with COVID-19, under quarantine for 
COVID-19 or tested positive for COVID-19.  If possible, older people such as grandparents or 
those with serious underlying medical conditions should not pick-up children because they are 
at more risk for illness such as COVID-19. Adults dropping off or picking up children must wear 
a face mask. 

All children must be dropped-off before 9:00 a.m. and picked up between 3:00- 5:00p.m.  Upon 
arriving at and departing from the YMCA, parents/guardians should park vehicles in the parking 
lot. Please use the North St door to come into the building.  Follow the directional cues to 
navigate through the building…North St doors, past service desk, through pool lobby, up the 
stairs to the right, turn left at top of stairs, down long hall, through door to right, stop at table 
for daily health check. All families will be greeted by a staff member (at the top of the stairs) 
who will take temperatures and conduct a daily health screening.  If all family members appear 
healthy, a staff member will take supervision of the child(ren) and escort them to their 
classrooms. Parent then exits down the stairs, turn right at bottom of stairs, right again and exit 



the building through the alley doors. When a parent arrives for drop off and pick up, call Miss 
Jess at 717-608-7053 or Miss Kelly at 717-329-7503 if no one is sitting at the table. 
 
Please start practicing proper hand washing with your child.  The children will be washing 
hands more frequently throughout the day.  Please follow these steps: water, soap, scrub for 
20 seconds (tops, palms, between fingers, thumbs, wrists), rinse, dry.  It will become routine 
if it is practiced at home and at the center.  It’s never too early to teach proper hand washing. 
Even infants touch everything as they explore their world. 
 
 
 
RELEASING A CHILD 
 
Children will not be released to any person not specifically authorized by a parent/guardian. 
The people permitted to drop off and pick-up your child must be written on the Enrollment 
Agreement and be the same people for Emergency Contacts.  We require a minimum of two 
people other than the parents/guardians to be identified as emergency contacts. It is the 
parent’s/guardian’s responsibility to notify the Center if anyone other than the parent/guardian 
will pick up the child. No child will be released without previous permission from the 
parents/guardians. 
 
  
Upon arrival to pick up a child, the designated adult will wait at the door while a staff member 
retrieves the child and brings them to the door to leave.  Only one adult at a time may wait at 
the door.  Others waiting to pick up their child should wait in a line spread at least 6 feet apart. 
 
 
DAILY HEALTH SCREENINGS 
 
Persons (including and not limited to staff, therapists, parents/guardians, children, etc.) who 
have a fever of 100.40 F (38.00C) or above or other signs of illness will not be admitted to the 
facility. They will not be permitted to return without a doctor’s note clearing the child and/or 
adult to return to the center.  Parents and guardians must be on the alert for signs of illness in 
their children and keep them home when they are sick. All adults and children will be screened 
upon arrival. 

There are several methods we use to protect our teachers, children and parents while 
conducting temperature screenings. The most protective methods incorporate social distancing 
(maintaining a distance of 6 feet from others) or physical barriers (gloves and masks) to 
eliminate or minimize exposures due to close contact to a child who has symptoms during 
screening. 

 



 

Screening Methods 

Reliance on Parents/Guardians (This will be in addition to the Reliance of Staff) 

● Parents/guardians take their child’s temperature either before coming to the facility or upon 
arrival at the facility. Upon their arrival, stand at least 6 feet away from the parent/guardian 
and child. 

● Parent/guardian should confirm that the child does not have fever, shortness of breath or 
cough. 

● Make a visual inspection of the child for signs of illness which could include flushed cheeks, 
rapid breathing or difficulty breathing (without recent physical activity), fatigue, or extreme 
fussiness. 

✔ Have you or anyone in your household traveled outside the state? 
✔ Have you or anyone had cold/flu like symptoms? 
✔ Was child given any medication at home? 

 
● If performing a temperature check on multiple individuals, staff will ensure they use a clean 

pair of gloves for each family (use hand sanitizer on the gloves between each temperature 
check for that family) and the thermometer must be thoroughly cleaned with rubbing 
alcohol wipes of 60% alcohol in between each check of each person. 

● After each screening, wipe the face shields/medical goggles with PDI disposable cloths. 
● Remove and dispose gloves, and wash/sanitize hands. 
● Use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol or wash hands with 

soap and water for at least 20 seconds. 
● If hands are visibly soiled, soap and water should be used before using alcohol-based hand 

sanitizer. 

ILLNESS 
 
Parents are responsible for bringing their children to the center in good health and capable of 
participating in the day’s activities. For the protection of the other children, your child should 
be kept home if he/she exhibits any of the following: 

1. The illness prevents the child from participating comfortably in program activities. 
 
2. The illness results in a greater need than Child Care Center staff can provide without 

compromising the health and safety of other children. 
 
3. The child has any of the following conditions: fever, unusual lethargy, irritability, 

persistent crying, difficulty breathing or other signs of possible severe illness. 
 



4. Diarrhea (defined as three or more watery, explosive, foul smelling stools possibly 
containing mucous and/or blood). 

 
5. Vomiting, two or more times in the previous 24 hours unless the vomiting is determined 

to be due to a non-communicable condition and the child is not in danger of 
dehydration. 

 
6. Mouth sores associated with an inability of the child to control his/her saliva, unless the 

child’s physician states that the child is non-infectious (note from physician is required). 
 
7. Rash with fever or behavior change until a physician has determined the illness to be a 

non-communicable disease (note from physician is required). 
 
8. Purulent (drainage of pus) conjunctivitis (defined as pink or red conjunctiva with white 

or yellow eye discharge, often with matted eyelids after sleep and eye pain or redness 
of the eyelids or skin surrounding the eye), until examined by a physician and approved 
for re-admission, with or without treatment (note from a physician is required). 

 
9. Tuberculosis, until the child’s physician or local health department authority states that 

the child is non-infectious (note from physician is required). 
 
10. Impetigo, until 24 hours after treatment has been initiated and there are no weeping 

lesions. 
 
11. Streptococcal pharyngitis until 24 hours after treatment has been initiated and until the 

child has been without a fever for 24 hours. 
 
12. Head Lice (pediculosis) until the morning after the first treatment. 
 
13. Scabies, until after treatment has been completed. 
 
14. Chicken Pox, until the sixth day after onset of rash or sooner if all lesions have dried and 

crusted. In mild cases with only a few lesions and rapid resolution, children may return 
sooner if all lesions are crusted. 

 
15. Whooping Cough (Pertussis), confirmed by laboratory, or suspected based on symptoms 

of the illness or because of cough onset within 14 days of having face-to-face contact 
with a person in a household or classroom who has a laboratory confirmed case 
Pertussis, until 5 days of appropriate antibiotic therapy (currently Erythromycin) has 
been completed. (Total course of treatment is 14 days). 

 
16. Mumps, until nine days after onset of parotid gland swelling. 
 



17. Hepatitis A virus infection, until one week after onset of illness and jaundice, if present,
has disappeared or until immune serum globulin has been administered to appropriate
children and staff in the program, as directed by the responsible health department.

18. Coronavirus or suspicion of Coronavirus will be based on local health department
authority statements/guidance that the child is non-infectious (note from physician is
required).

 

Any child who is absent with a contagious disease, rash, etc., will not be permitted to return to 
the Center without a doctor’s note. Information regarding the occurrence of contagious 
illnesses will be emailed to inform parents/guardians of any sickness within their child’s age 
group. Please be sure to inform the Center if your child is diagnosed with a contagious illness.       

If your child becomes ill at the Center, we will notify you. For his or her comfort, please plan to 
have your child picked-up within a half hour.  If the childcare staff is uncertain about whether 
the child’s illness poses an increased risk to others, the child will be excluded and placed with 
one staff member in a room separate from other people until a parent arrives.   

When your child is dismissed from the Center for any of the previous reasons, he or she may 
return to the Center after he/she has been symptom-free for at least and after 72 hours has 
passed. If you bring your child in before the time period has passed, you will be asked to take 
your child home for the day. 

ADMINISTRATION OF MEDICATION 

Inform your child’s teacher if your child is on any medication at home. Some medications cause 
behavioral changes or allergic reactions.  No medication of any type, for example, cough drops, 
vitamins, aspirin, ear drops or cough syrup, shall be given to a child without a physician’s 
current (period of time specified on the instructions) written instruction and written consent 
from the child’s parent/guardian. 

As a result of the COVID-19 Pandemic the center and health officials strongly recommend 
aerosol medications only be given at home.  If a child needs asthma medication during care in 
the center, it is strongly suggested the parent ask the doctor if the child may be treated with an 
inhaler with a spacer while in the center. 

If medications are to be given at the Center, the parent/guardian must fill out an authorization 
form (provided by the Center) for each day the medication is to be given. The staff will fill in the 
time of administration and the dose on the authorization form. 



Positive COVID-19 CASE in the Center 

● **** The Child Care Center will be ready to follow CDC guidance on how to disinfect the
building or facility if someone is sick.

● If a sick child has been isolated in the facility, staff will clean and disinfect surfaces in the
room/area used for isolation after the sick child has gone home.

● If COVID-19 is confirmed in a child or staff member:
• Close off areas used by the person who is sick.
• Open outside doors and windows to increase air circulation in the areas.
• Wait up to 24 hours if possible before you clean or disinfect to allow respiratory

droplets to settle before cleaning and disinfecting.
• Clean and disinfect all areas used by the person who is sick, such as offices, bathrooms,

and common areas.
• If more than 7 days have passed since the person who is sick visited or used the facility,

additional cleaning and disinfection is not necessary.
 Continue routine cleaning and disinfection.

SOCIAL DISTANCING & OTHER HEALTH PRACTICES 

● Social distancing focuses on remaining out of congregate settings, avoiding mass gatherings,
and maintaining distance from others when possible. We will try our best to provide social
distancing but considering the ages of the children it is often difficult. We will assess group
sizes and space of rooms, playgrounds, etc.

● Staff members should wear face coverings within the facility. Cloth face coverings should
NOT be put on babies and children under age two because of the danger of suffocation.

● Special events such as festivals, holiday events, family events, special programs, and etcetera
will be canceled or postponed.

● The Center will consider whether to alter or halt daily group activities that may promote
transmission.

● The Center will try to keep each group of children in a separate room.
● The Center will try to limit the mixing of children.

● It is imperative that all children be reminded of the classroom rules before returning…keep
your hands to yourself, stay with the group and play where the adult in the room can see
you.  Although children need guidance to grow and learn, classroom staff are now more
conscious of social distancing as much as possible.

NAP TIME AND CLEANING AND DISINFECTING BEDDING 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/disinfecting-building-facility.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/disinfecting-building-facility.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html


● Children may use bedding (sheets, blankets) that can be washed and provided from home.
Please send your child’s nap time items in a pillowcase with the child's name on it to control
cross contamination.  All bedding goes home on Friday to be laundered. You may bring in a
crib sheet, small blanket and small pillow. Full sized sleeping bags and large pillows will not
be allowed in the center.

● If a child goes home sick or bodily fluids are visible, the bedding will be washed immediately.
Cots, mats and cribs are labeled for each child.

● During nap time staff will try to space children apart as much as possible hoping to reach 6 ft
of separation between each child.  Children will be placed head to toe in order to further
reduce the potential for viral spread.

ITEMS BROUGHT FROM HOME 

● Children should have at least 2 seasonally appropriate changes of clothes..
● Lunches must be placed in a clear and clean Ziploc Bag with your child's name on it . All food

items must be put into plastic baggies. No heat ups! No reusable containers. Please make
sure everything you send is cut up proportionally for your child.  The staff should simply be
able to open the bag and put items onto a paper plate for your child to eat.

● Bottles and sippy cups will be sent home daily to be washed.  Please start working with your
toddler on drinking from a regular cup. It will be one less thing for you to remember to bring
each day.

● NO toys or personal items should be brought to the center.  No back packs will be
permitted. 

SANITATION OF THE CENTER’S TOYS 

• Toys that cannot be cleaned and sanitized should not be used.
• Toys that children have placed in their mouths or that are otherwise contaminated by

body secretion or excretion should be set aside in a “dirty toys bin/basket” and out of
reach, until they are cleaned by hand with water and detergent, rinsed, sanitized and air
dried or washed in a mechanical dishwasher.

• Each group of children in diapers (infants and toddlers) will have their own toys and not
share toys with other groups.

CHILD CARE PROVIDER PRECAUTIONS 

It is important to comfort crying, sad, and/or anxious infants and toddlers, and they often need 
to be held. To the extent possible, when washing, feeding, or holding very young children. Child 
care providers of infants and toddlers will protect themselves by wearing a smock or having 
several changes of clothes available to change.  Also, providers should wear long hair up off the 
collar in a ponytail. 



● Child care providers should wear a face mask.
● Child care providers should wash their hands, neck, and anywhere touched by a child’s

secretions.
● Child care providers should change the child’s clothes if secretions are on the child’s clothes.

They should change their clothes if there are secretions on it and wash their hands again.
● Contaminated clothes should be placed in a plastic bag or washed in a washing machine.
● Infants, toddlers, and their providers should have multiple changes of clothes on hand in the

child care center.

Key points: 

• New hours…7am-5pm
• Masks REQUIRED for all children 2 and above
• All adults must wear masks to enter the building
• Follow directional cues when navigating through the building.
• Practice proper hand washing at home
• Plan for additional time at drop off to conduct daily health screening
• After your child has been cleared, help them wash their hands.  We will be using the sink

in the bathroom at the top of the chairs.
• If your child is sick, please keep them home
• If they become sick while in care, please come pick them up within 30 min.
• Help your child understand the importance of maintaining social distancing as much as

possible. We realize this will take time with infants/toddlers.
• It is imperative that all children keep their hands to themselves at all times!  There can

be no aggressive behavior that forces a staff person to interfere in an altercation
between children.

• All nap things MUST be in a labeled pillowcase to prevent cross contamination of germs.
No large pillows or sleeping bags…they are too hard to store. Nap items must be
laundered weekly.

• All children must have at least 2 sets of extra clothes in their box.
• For the time being, all lunches must come in a clear plastic bag.  Please do not send food

that needs microwaved.  Send food in bite sized pieces. Staff should be able to empty
food onto a paper pate ready for each child to eat. Sippy cups, bottles and water bottles
must go home daily.  Preschoolers should be able to eat lunch with little to no
assistance.

• No toys from home.  No back packs.
• Temperatures will be taken multiple times each day…per the CDC guidelines.
• We plan to spend as much time outside as possible.  Send sunscreen if needed.  Each

child needs a reusable water bottle.  Send with cold water and we will refill throughout
the day when needed.  Take home, wash, refill and send back the next day. SNEAKERS
every day!!!



Please keep in mind that this is an ever changing 
situation. Updates and any additional recommended 
guidelines will be communicated with parents as 
they are received by YMCA staff.  Please remember 
to watch for Brightwheel notifications and email/text 
messages.  In addition, if you have a Facebook 
account, please search and join the East Shore YMCA 
Child Care group.

The YMCA Child Development Center will be sure to continue to adhere to their state and 
local licensing policies unless otherwise notified or provided other guidance by the local 
health department.  

I have read the enclosed document entirely.  I understand the guidelines created in response to 
COVID-19 and agree to follow them. 

_________________________________________________ ____________________ 
PARENT SIGNATURE  DATE 

June 1, 2020

____________________________________
CHILD'S NAME




